Celebrate your child’s birthday at MOWA

A MOWA party means fun in the art studio for your child and their guests. Children are guided through a unique art project inspired by the museum collection. After cake and gifts, each child will leave with the perfect party favor—their own masterpiece!

Birthday Parties Include:
• For up to 12 children plus two adult chaperones
• Use of the art studio for 2 1/2 hours
• A guided tour of the galleries, catered for children
• Create a piece of art to take home
• Bring your own treats, cake, and decorations to enjoy

2 1/2 hour Schedule:
• 15-Minute set-up by Party Host
• Guests Arrive
• 45-Minute Gallery Tour
• 45-Minute Art Activity
• 30-Minute Cake and Presents (not included)
• Guests Leave
• 15-Minute Clean-up by Party Host

Rental Fee: $150 | Book three weeks in advance | MOWA Membership Required

To book a birthday party, contact Jordan Gibbon at 262.247.2277 or jgibbon@wisconsinart.org.